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this city yes
terday that the Ilih Court at Pret
oria, the capital of the South African
Republic, had declared void the Mac- arthur-Forrepatents for the cyanide
process for the recovery of gold. This
decision was given In a suit brought
by the combined gold mine owners of
Johannesburg and the Transvaal.
The Information comes In this cablegram to Lawyer C. W. Truslow of the
Mills building:
"Judgment for plaintiff. Iioth pat
ents cancelled.
The announced result was gratify
ing to Mr. Truslow, for a very important part of the work of finding and
preparing the testimony upon which
the issuo turned was dono In this
country by him. The decision will
have also un important bearing upon
every Interest connected with gold
mining, for it is a matter which involved many millions of dollars directly aud untold millions altogether.
The export of gold from the Trans
vaal through Natal had reached the
great sum of $9,259,525. In 1891 it
was $14,507,350, aud in 1892 it reached
$22,39(3.545.
Last year It was nearly
double this enormous sum. A great
part of the increase was due to the Introduction of the cyanide process.
Up to 1891 the reduction works had
been running upon the old plan,
stamping up the rock and getting out
of it what gold was coarse enough to
be taken out by quicksilver. All the
rest ran off with the tailings, and hundreds of thousands of tons of ready
ground rock were shovelled away as
refuse from the stumping mills until
there was hills of It at every mill aud a
hidden fortune In every hill. Every
ton of these tailiugs contained about
$2 worth of pure gold in powder so One
that uothing but a chemical process
could gather it from its surroundings.
It was at this time that the two
Scotchmen, Macarthur and Forrest,
took out patents all over the world
for the cynanide process of gold recov
ery.
They were so early in tne
Meld In the South African republic
that their llrst patent the oue for
dissolving the gold from its ores by
the ue of a dilute solution of cyanide
h
of potassium was only the
patent issued by the new
ly organized 15oer
republic. Their
second patent, which covered a pro
cess of recovering the gold by passing
the cyanide solution over zinc shavings in long tanks, was ouly numbered
seventy-twof the South African Republic' patents.
In the two processes referred to lies
the key to the whole system. The be
ginning of the process is to mix the
Unely ground rock with a weak solution of cyanide of potassium. No particle of gold can elude this, and in the
course of from one two three days the
whole of the precious metal Is dissolv
ed. In the second process the zinc
shavings are placed In shallow tanks
and these tanks are loaded with the
As the solution
cyanide solution.
flows along the gold is precipitated up
on the ziuc, and then it Is recovered
as metalic gold by snblimating the
zinc by lire. Recent tables show that
since January, 1801, the output of
gold recovered by this process has
been steadily increasing, until In August, 1895, the production of all other
processes being 140,000 ounces, or
about $2,800,000, the production by the
cyanide process alone was 00,000 ounc
es, or about $1,200,00 for the nioQth.
In 1894 the mills produced 1,405,282
ounces of pure gold in the Witwater-Bran- d
district, and the cyanide pro
duced in the same district 618,480
ounces. In that single year 2,847,378
tons of tailiugs and 18,315 tons of con
centrates were put through the process. These yielded more than
worth of gold with an appar
ent profit, over the cost of the process, of about $7,375,000.
This seems to indicate that the min
ers ought to have been well satisfied,
but they were not. The company
owning the patent charged such large
royalties that it was said to make
more money than the miners. The
miners, failing to get a reduction in
the royalties concluded to fight the
patent on the ground of a lack of
novelty.
Tho Attorney General appointed
James Hay to bring such suit, at the
Word was received in
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miners' expense. It was asserted by
the miners that, although the patentees of the cyanide process may have
been original inventors, the chemical
facts on which It was founded were
known long ago, appearing in chemical and other publications and mining
works, and that any skilled metallur
gist, having this knowledge, could do
Just what was claimed by them as uew.
Further, It was asserted that the same
thing had actually been done before,
although not on a large scale. Com
missions were issued for the taking of
testimony In various foreign countries.
The most important Held was in this
country. Lawyer Truslow began his
work a year aud a half ago, uiul it led
him to examine almost every chemist
of note, every college or public library,
and to look Into all sorts of trades
where gold Is used for evidence of
what he knew was true. One of his
assistants was Prof. Henry Wurtz of
this city. Prof. Wurtz was positive
that he himself had had knowledge of
the main facts years before, but he
could not place the time nor the way
In which this could be proved.
One
day while he was searching the libra
ries for general facts, and near the
end of his work, be came upon a copy
of tho American Journal of Science
and Arts, published in New Haven in
18fi6, and there in an article written
by himself was a statement which covered the whole matter. In the Astnr
library was found much which bore
upon the matter, and as many of these
books could not be duplicated nnd
none of them borrowed, photographs
of the needed pages were made. This
work alone cost $1,500. A number of
experts were examined on both sides.
lnc nearings in tins country were
finished in September, 181)5, and tlie
testimony and exhibits sent to Preto
ria. The case was beard by the llign
Court of Justice at Pretoria just be
fore Jameson's raid In December of
last year. As far as the Smith African
gold fields are concerned the decision
throws the process open to the public.
It has been attacked and the patents overthrown in Austria, and the
belief of the opposing lawyers now is
that nowhere in the world will the
users of the process continue to pay
royalties, but will fliiht and overthrow
the patents everywhere. This moans
much to the gold miner, and probaMy
will result in immenseadditlonsto the
world's stock of gold in a few years.
I.ll'e at Washing-ton- ,
The inauguration of a president, the
selection of his cabinet, and the seat
ing of a new congress national events
of the coming year suggest the ques
tion, what are the powers and duties
of these high ofllcials? During 1807 it
will he answered through the Youth's
Companion, in a remarkable series of
articles by Secretary Herbert. Post
master Ueneral Wilson, Attorney General Harmon, Senator Lodge and
Speaker Reed.
The illustrated announcement for
1897 (mailed free on application to the
Youth's Companion, lioston) shows
that the above is only oue of the many
n
brilliant features-- ' by which the
will signalize its seventy-firs- t
year.
Three novelists who at present till
the public eye lan Machircu, Rod-yarKipling and Stephen Crane will
contribute some of their strongest
work. Practical affairs and popular
interests will he treated by Andrew
Caruegie, Hou. Theodore Roosevelt,
Dr. Lyman Abbott, Madame Lillian
Nórdica, lion. Carl Schurlz, Charles
Dudley Warner, Mrs liurton Harrison
and a hundred other famous men and
women.
Four fascinating serials,
more than two hundred siiort stories,
and ten times as many sketches and
anecdotes will be printed during 1897;
and all the departments will lie maintained at the high standard which has
made the Companion's name a synonym for Impartial accuracy.
The cost of the Companion Is but
$1.75 a year, and we know of no Investment that will give so great returns for so small an amnuntof money.
New subscribers will receive the paper
free from the time the subscription is
received until January 1, 1897. and for
a full year to January, 1898. Newsub
scribers also receive the Companion
four'page calendar, lithographed in
twelve colors, which is the most expensive color production Its publishers
have ever offered. Address,
Tub Youth's Companion,
205 Col u minis Ave., Boston, Mass.
Com-pinio-
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Yonr Hoy Won't Live a Mont if.
So Mr. Thomas Iirown of 34 Mill St.,
was told by the doctors. His son had
lung tronble, followed by typhoid ma-

laria, and he spent $375 with doctors,
who Anally gave him up, saying: "Your
NEW MEXICO,
He tried
boy won't live a month."
SILVER CITY
Dr. King's new discovery and a few
Prompt Attention given to all business
bottles restored him to health and en
entrusted to our care.
abled him to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says ho owes his presA.
ent good health to use of Dr King's
new discovery and kuows it to be the
The Whole Story
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
best In the world for lung troubles.
great
Of
and
great
sales
attained
the
New Mexloo
bottles free ut Eagle drug store. 4
Trial
Silver City.
sarsapaby
Hood's
cures accomplished
District Attorney for the counties of Grant llla Is quickly told.
llueklen's Arnica Halve.
purities and
It
tod Sierra.
mrlches the blood, tones the stomach
The best salve In the world for cuts,
Dis bruises, sores, ulcers, salt hcum, fev
and gives strength and vigor.
ease cannot enter the system fortified er sores, tetter, chapped hands,
JOS. BOONE,
by the rich, red blood which comes by
corns and all skin erupt ions,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
taking Hood's sarsaparllla.
and positively cures piles, nr no pay
ni land of
Wlllpraotioelns.il tho oourt
required. It is guaranteed to give
noes in tne terrnory.
Hood's Tills cure nausea, sick perfect satisfaction, or money re
Prompt attenne given to all business en headache,
indigestion, biliousness. funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
Irusledto Blm.
4
All druggists. 25 cents.
sale at Eagle drug store.
Now Mexloo
Attorneys and Counsellors at
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The lCsarquIbo.
Thts finest river of British Guiana is
tho Ksscquibo, into which flow tho magnificent waters of tho Cnyuni and tho
NEW UEXHft
Mazaruni, forming a confluence ut Bar-tic- LORDSBURG
point over fonr inilos broad, the
stroma then widening oat through its
subsequent course of 00 miles into an
estuary 80 miles from bank to bank.
The Kcspqni bo risos iu tho Acaroi mountains. 40 miles north of the equator, and
teurB a sinuous way through and down
the terraced surface for u distunco of
over 600 miles. It is not navigable for
steamers lmieh beyond Bartioa point,
Kt PASO, TUX AS
und the farther it is explored the, high'
or, grauder, moro beautiful and mora
dangerous become tho rapids.
Ouo of its tributaries, the Potaro,
which joins it about 150 miles from the
coast, hu u wute.i'full surpassing NiagOFrtceus:
ara iu height This is the Kuicteur full J. S. IlAYKOLTiS, Prisldont.
M. W. XLOL'ltNOr,
Vio Presiden!,
Ü. 8, 8TF.V, AU?.Cahlor.
(tho Old Man's fall, to translate the InJ. I'. WILI.IAH?, Aist. Cash!
dian name), which was discovered by
Mr. Brown, who mudo a gcologicul surCOiMlItSI'ONDICNTs:
vey for tho government a quarter of a
century ugo. At this point tho Potaro Chemicol National Hank
,
ftew York
falls over a sandstouo tableland precipi- First National Hank
Cbiesgo
tously for 741 feet, and then over a
Bank, Limited
.SsnFrancisto
sloping calumet of 81 feet into n groat
rocky basiu. Iu flood timu tho width of
tho fall is about 870 foot und iu tho dry
season 240 foot or less. "If," says Mr.
Thurn, "tho whole valley of tho Potaro
is fairyland, then tho Kuicteur ravine
is tho very penetralia of fairyland. "
MacMilluu's Magazine.
a,

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK OF EL

Capital,

GurplUS, Etj25.COO

J3lOO,COO

Anglo-Californi-

Treasurers of the Local Boards
of the

A Child's Costly Caprice.
A bridge which tho sultan ordered to
be constructed in Constantinople was to
have been fmisbed by u particular day,
but the contractor found that this would
be impossible with Turkish workmen
unless he worked day and night. This
ho obtained leavo to do, aud t'.j i.tcc;
sary lights and torches wero supplied at
POR LORDSBL'Rtr N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AM) MORENCI ARIZ
tho sultan's expense.
W. II. SMALL, Lordsburs,
All went well for a time till tiio unJ. C. HOi'KINS, curten,
fortunate contractor was told that ho
GEO. ROUSE, Moreocl
must open tho bridgo to lot a ship from
tho dockyard pass through somo time Fidelity pays 20 per cut, dividends; fi, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawals)
before the building was finished.
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
He said it was impossible, as ho
would have to pull everything down,
and it would take two or tlm o months
to replace tho scaffolding and pilo driving machines. But the ministers of marino and ii naneo said, "If tho saltan
says it must bo done, it must, or wo
shall loso our places, if not our heads."
So tho ship eamo out, at u cost of a
littlo over 100,000 and u delay of throe
This old. reliable Pleasure Resort keeps Its doors open
months in tho completion of tho bridgo,
TWENTY-FOUhours a day, SEVEN days in the week, and
pultan
small
found
his
because
the
all
always has a welcome for every body.
son crying iu tho harem ono day, tho
child's grief boiug that, though ho hud
POKER may be indulged In
been promised to be niado uu admiral,
he could not see his flag hoisted on his
particular ship from tho nursory winAlso Cigars, Whiskey and various other refreshing drinks.
dow. Coastantiuoplo Letter.
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Lmvlulit Fenton as Polly.

IE3:-ULghLo-
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Laviuia Feutou, who had undertaken
tho character of Polly iu tho "Beggars'
Opera" for tho remuneration of 15 shillings per week, suddenly found horself
the most celebrated person in Loudon.
Her portraits wero sold everywhere, her
opera costumes copied by fashiouuble
ladies. When sho went nightly to aud
from tho theater, a bodyguard of strong
friends had to be formed to escort her,
lest the fair damsel should bo carried
off by one of her many importunate
Freight and Exprés Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
Luviuia's musical success ended
With the run of tho opera after which
PassengorServios Uneicsllpd .
sho retired from tho stage hut not so
New
Concord Coachsi
Firs. cliiHsstock.
Experienced and CarsfnlDrivsrs
tho good fortuno it hud won for her.
Tho Duko of Bolton was so fasciuatod
N. H. -C- ommercial travelnrs with heavy sample cases are invited to
eorreipon
by her charms as tho saucy Polly thu
for terms, etc
ho made her his duchess after tho death
of his wifo, from whom ho hud long
been sopurutcd, whereby Laviuiu became the first of tho uctresses connected
by murriage with English nobility.
Coruhill Magunino.
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

fill.

Send your address to II. E Ruckiin
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's new life pills.
A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy In action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and sick headache
For

malaria and liver troubles they have
proved Invaluable. They are guaran
"J
teed to bo perfectly free from e
uciwieriou suostance ana to uc purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to
stomach und bowels greatly Invigorate
the system. Regular size, 25 cts. Sold
4
at Eagle drug store.
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Phoenix cast 1,803 votes at the last
election, showing a gain in population
of about 1,000 in the past two years.
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íutucrlpllim Alwu.vi l'ii) ublt'ín Ailvmi.'e.
I r s rcpfu tcil that the Silver City
Sentinel is to bo resurrected and published as a mí moil pure iioi'I, republican JlUtitT.

Ovku iu Atizona l'.utt I n (i ti p is
paid to have a siroir pull Tur the
If appointed Mr. Dunlup
would make a governor who would
serve his term out.

Tin:

Liiikual, has received a copy of

pointed ho will keep the United States
court at Silver City. It will not be
necessary for the man who Is selected
There! are
to advertise for a clerk.
many w ho are w illing to juyyle the letters at the Silver City postoulce,
among whom are Henry Woods of
Central, W. F. Loren.e, J. M. Fritter,
J. P. Johnson, Sam II. McAninch, 1).
I'. Chit, .1. J. Sheridan, J. M. Wiley,
l'aul James, C. C. SliocmaKer; and 11.
II. Hells. Woodsclaiuis he was promised it hv the managers of the late lamented republican campaign as a reward for olicrmg a resolution in the
coiuity convent Ion endorsing Catron.
I If nry saj í he has a cinch and that no
1). C.
w'.iite man can get the Job.
Hobart lias Mromised Judge Morrison
that ho vil', no refuse any ob from
weather t.erk to governor. T. N.
Cbi'ders is undecided whether to accept the Silver City postn.lice or the
register-hi- p
of 1'- Las Cruces land oflicc. He has frietio In Missouri who
are urging him to accept hot h. Judge
,
l'orteriltld sleeps w ith his eyes
ready to '.Inline anyl hitig v. hicli passes,
like the ships, li. the night. These,
however, are only a few of l he pat riots
who might be mentioned.
-

1

More Tlirnat Qulrklv Cured.
Kot lona neo In speaking of sore
thioat and the diniculty frequently
experienced In curing It, Mr. J. E.
Tilomas, of Unlondale, Pa., told how
TIIK
he had often cured it in his own family. We tive it in his own words;
"I
have frequently used Chamberlain's
pain balm in my family for sore throat
and it lias effected a speedy cure In every Instance. I would not think of
A favorlto'rpftort foi Ihopo who re In fnvor
vrettiuj! aioiiit In my home without It." of tho;rrepcoinii(rc of ullvcr, Mlner8,
Pain Palm also cures rheumatism,
Knnuhcrs and Stockmuu.
sprains and bruises. For sale at lió
é(
mid
cents per battle at the EiikIc
drug store.
Music Every Night.
l r vt Hit j Veitr.
Hemudy.
AvOt.o and Wkll-TkikCIIOIt'K
Mrs Wihslow's Soothing Syrup has
een used for over ti ft y years by
XjIclu
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
axicL Cl-ars- ,
soothes t he child, softens t he gums,
allays all pain, cures w ind colic, and Is
I.s
tliebe-- t remedy for 1 Marrho'a.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druu-s'ist- s Of tho most popular brands.
in every part of the world,
B. RUTIIERTOIU)
a liottle. Its value is
'i
CO.
incalculable. Ile sure and nsk for Mrs. Morrnct
Arlonn
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
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Governor Thornton's annual report,
which is tilled with a larjfn umnunt of
valuable statistical matter. The item
Friday night Henry Coleman, one of
that is of the most local interest Is 'crael Kinu's eowbo)s, who has been
in
propf
(statement
the
that taxable
cnoilned i:i the Juarez jail since last
ty Grant stands third in the tenilor.
'I; y, !h,i'h; his escape. There was a
being exceeded only by lieriialilio an,: ;:.-- . iii the jail w ho handled t he cell
Miguel
.San
eoiinl ies.
(
oleman made friends with
.:ii! secured an impression of the
Or u friend Tom Hughes, not bcint:
to lie cell door, 'i bis was sent to
satisied with the honors and emolu- . ':
from it a key was made to
ments of a member of the territorial
.
3i tt. luck, which was sent to
council, present and future, solid and
ti .. bottle of medicine.
Friday
ethereal, is also after the public print- about o ilnight the trusty unlocked
ing, Tom ha,
vidently, absorbed
dooi 'iid with Coleman went over
the advice given the H.insler Schoo- the
wall. The cavalry guaní t aw t bem
the
a
lmaster, "while you're giuin' i;it
gave the alarm. They dodged
and
plenty." However, Die Lmikiiai. is
took to the hills, while
willing to bet a few ó.'i cent dollars the cavalry and
pursuers wcnL to the rivtr
their
(Ind
that our illustrious friend will not
Coleman was weal; from his long
that phat on his hook.
and soon (ave out, when bis
companion
threw him on his ; boulder
Ik the various and sund aspirryants
him to a place, of solely,
packed
and
for the oflicc of the United Slates
way
in this territory would but liefore morning they made their
biidgeaii'l
Pacific
across
Southern
the
prollt by what appears in the Liiikuai.
they would save themselves much ex- were safe in El l'aso. Consul Unfold
pense and trouble, l'or their bcnellt is said to feel greatly chagrined over
escape. Coleman invited
it will repeat what it gave us new- - Coleman's
bis companion in misery, to go
several months ayo. When it come wUeed,
it h him. hut Keed lacked (he liei ve
tióte to appoint a sucre or to E. L. to make lh" effort.
Hall there is one man who has but to
Oiden and Mis. Own by made
reach out his hand and the appoint anMrs.
El Paso trip this we k.
will
be
on him.
He is a
incut
Hew to Wuril cili' mi Attuvlt of Croup.
Grant county man, his tiamcisCrclgl
In speaking of lliis much dreaded
ton M. Eorakcr.
disease Mr. C. M. Dixon, of Pleasant.
Iliilgc, Pa., said: "1 have a iiule glii
Tiik people of Graham county are who is troubled frequently during the
urging the appointment of CoJ. Mark winter months wilh croujiy uiTccuous.
Itie llrsl symptums occur
J. Eguu for district Judge. The Li- Whenever
my wife Ivés her Chambei Iain's cough
beral would like to add a word in com- lemedy, ar.d the
is always
mendation of such an appointment. orompt and satisfactory." This reai- by liiousends ol mot hers
is
It has had the pleasure of a loon ac- e.ly
l linnighout. the United Slates, a. so in
quaintance with Col. Kjjan and knows many
foreign couniries ami always
him to be eminently well lilted for with perlect Miive-s.
It is oi,!y tices-sarthe position. If Mr. McKiulcy makes
to give it trcoly when the child
his Arizona appointments from Mich becomes hoarse or as sson as the croup
men as Col. LVuti the territory during colli:!! appears and ail symptoms ol
croup wiil disappear.
For Pale ::i S
his administration vvili be particularly and .VI cents
per bottle at the E trie
free from the scandals that have been drug store.
notorious and disgraceful in the past.
I:ill.ieii'
l.lnl nitwit .
This invaluable remedy is one lii.:t
As (iru very valued anil highly cs ought to be in every household.
it
teemed contemporary, the paper at will cure your rheumat isio, neuralgia,
bruises,
sprains,
burns,
cuts
the capital, will not give the facts as feet and ears, son? throat, andhosted
sore
to the election of the members of the cliest. If you have lam-- li.ick il, will
legislature the Liiii:u.m. had to find cure it. It lene! rates to t.ie seat, ol
out this rather Important thing all by thedisea.se. It will cure Mid joints
contracted 'iKis lr :i ter all remItself, which was not an easy thin;; to and
edies have
Those who Live
do for a paper in this far off corner of been crippleslavl.
tor yeais have used ; í i
the territory.
However, the New lard's miio.v liniment mil ihr i. o a va
their crutches and ie'en al.le lo vv:i!;
Mexican surprises no one in thus
cvili cure you. Price
as well asever.
the news. It is but repeat- .'Ociiits.
liottle lit Ea'le
ing its action of two years ag i, when drugstore.
J
it sq successfully aided Secretary MiA Sonu I l.ivrr :l.ik m it Wril .M.lii,
ller in the rape of the legislature.
If
A re you bilious, nm,i i;i iied or t n.ob-leGovernor Tin.. Hon and Secretary Mil
w Mi jaondie,-se; ne.t. lache 1. id
in nio'it li, p. ul hre.iih, coaieil
ler, the two men in the same boat, t.u-tindices) ioo, hot dry
know what Is best for themselves, the tongue,
pain hi h.oi; and iict weeu shoiii
history of ls'.ij wiil not be repeated skin,
ders, chills and lever, etc
If vou
next January.
have any of t he-- e symptoms your liver
is out ol 'order, ami your blood is
poisoned because your liver dees
Tiikkk are a largo number of Grant not act prompt iy. llerluue will cure
county citi.ens wl o are fully as patri- any disease i,f (ho liver stomach or
otic a the republicans in the central bowels. It. has noT" eiju il as a Ihci
cents, l'ree Il ia
Price
und northern part of the territory, medicine.
bottle at E:il'Ii! drm,' st.,re,
and rallar than ee any Important ófVou .in in 4 It a. I I'lx
rico remain vacant after Major McKiuIb;t nre .111 cire yon :' '. ni will p.iy ie.
ley takes Ills seat they will any or ú'I Men
I. o un We. i ;, X.hiih. mi. I
i. lnli-I- .
of them sacrifice personal interests
tied siillei oil,' I'icini y:-- iiih I'liiuhty.
I'lid accept an appointment.
ut'
.liei all lei
U.illirr
oeb-- i r. i rnnj,
1.0.
li.i'n'-- ,
I'.ii'l veVil
than allow tin; coal mines to go
r.iv. ceniimip-lioCol. J. K. Sheridan will hire wilicll lead ) I'll III liare
eu.l t'.i ,onl lei.J
or inst.nrty. 'tnil
Uncle Jimmy Metcalf to edit the oth- 111" "biJOli
,, ,
r
eivO'L.'
lit
er half of the Enterprise and will at- d líeme run'. ll.e." se.ileil ) li , .y ad
t
tend to the mines. Chas. II. Lyons, r usin ' r I'iri:-lu.il itol uv.'i-ithe only republican on the Manias, d i ile. l.'jl Noi Hi Snuii'H St.. Niuh- y
m
c'i o n.'ee a cur:; ur no
nays there Is no need for any republi- ville.
cans on the Manias, anyway, that lie pay. The Sund.iv londmr.
DCNI'AN A ! Si',1. Ol NV II. 1. 1;.
eau attend to the coal miners, that If
I.Iiim.
Al.iiluii'l
the Enterprise is not watched closely
St;l'je leaves S ilo'i'.elivüle Mondays,
by Col. Sheridan someone is liable to
l'd id. iy. at 7 it. in.,
(jet away with that sliver dollar which Wednesdays and
lbnicau at 1J lo., ".ia-iarrives
at
and
fitaud.s at the head of the paper's
cloie cotillee! ion with the A.
editorial columns. Mr. Lyons is said N. M. ity. Ieaves Iioncan Tio'sdny s
to hold In his hand one end of a string Thursdays and l'riila.'.s at 1. in.,
at Soloiiionville at i. p. i.i.
the other end of which Is attached to arriving
'i'his line is equipetl wi'h elevar!
the knob of a drawer In Canton, and CoNCn:i C laches, Fine Stocl:,
'.n
In that drawer blanks on which ap- careful drivers.
Low chaws for erlra
Fare ió.
point monts are made out are kepi.
The quickest mid safest
Col. Dick Hudson points to his bruised baiiirau'e. express
to
matter to Solomon-ville- .
route
knuckles as an evidence of his scrap-pluNoah G::s. Prop.
ability and says if he takes the
Solomonville. . T.
office of collector of Internal revenue
he will be on hand In Santa Ee, where
the scraps are most frequent. S. H.
Neweoinb of Las Cruces and Frank V.
TliHt ft'fl.ntf of fnlliu'H ami i'Mí'nsUri 'ih .1
iintj may
lu i lif.itt
raifU'S t'i r.it tlinii
l'arkcf of Hillshoro are'boih willing
to throw up their law practice nnd attend to the work now done by Jude
llaolz. Mr. Parker says if he is ap All (IruKtfUU, He. C. I. Huoil Si to.. iv..'lt

ARIZ.

FilOREflCI

Flue Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Erandies nnd Imported Clears.

Medicinal valuo In a tiotlli of Hnoifn Farna-rmrill- a
tlnn In nny ótlier prepiuiitlon.
More Hklll In ruipilreil, moru caru taken, more
oxiK'inn Incurroil lu Its inaniifiuturo.
It costs the proprietor and t'.ie dealer Vino Fino. Whiskies do
Kentucky, Corrna
More l)nt It costs tlie consumer cm, as lie
Frances y Puros Importndo.
pets more loses for Ms ni.iney.
Moro curativo power Is secured by Its peculiar
NOItTK
ALVAni S.
combination, proportion nnil process,
which make It peculiar to Itself.
'
Morcncl
Arizona
Moro people aro employed and more space occupied In Its
than any other.
Moro wonderful cures effected and more testimonials received than by any oilier.
More s:ile.s and more Increase year by year
are reportei. Iv ilnurtrisls.
n
il "ST
More people ar t'iíiiiiR Hood's Sarsnparltti
tedriy than nry other, and more lire
taking
lodnv than
before.
More "id srii.I,youio,k reasons might bo
should take
Kiven why

MMMl

p. o--

tk Ail

wev

i

flood whiskies, brandies,

cn

Who
think
orne niinu)3
tliintt u itatuiit?
may
nr:ng
yni wonttli
tout 11"v: t!iv
Wrtie JOHN V. I.ODIiKitC UN A JU.t T t Atmr
w'ahlrvt'tti, J. '., f.r tliplr
j)r;o cl'ep
ftüd list of two buüdríM liiveutluo4 wbutd.

Idea
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and fine

wince

per bott! '.

$1

euro ail Liver l!ls and
Sick Headache. Itóceuls.
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Havana Cigars,

Sarsapari&Sa
The One Truo Iilood Purifier.

vr
in
l.v ti

Proprietor.

'
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c.r:it asco, props.

j&sf.

TV
Fí

Tho Best Table in Town;
tjrood rooms and comfortable beds.
hkhWH
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uai:to:cis

THE
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U

Vrotcct

Spanish Opera each nlirlit by a troupe of
Trailed Coyotea.
Morcncl

lili! rmo

Arizona

DETBOIT

SALOOI

Tho Favorito of llorencl, Arizona.

JIM LEE

Double Slump

BICYCLE,

Whlskics-Califor-

ar.d Doinestjc CIk.hs-- A

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

Wines

nln

Warrantod furo (jrspo

Julcc--Foroin- n

Quiot

Wckly Papers Always
on bund, If thu mulls don't fall.
F.. DAVIS, Proprietor.
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Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

The repiiiniiji or watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a worknie.n-lll;- e
manlier and (,'uaraiitecd or
money refunded.
Shop located In the Arizona copper
's
htore.
com-paey-

n

M

1

1

"

dled by us.

IrN;

-

han-

IIIIOTIIKRsl.

2.Í0

Summit

l.onUoui-j-

5.U0

rhihlriMt l)i!ui'fn livn nnd
vc.ipa ..r
airo half prioo.
lmio.-ni.-p.
p)
iimlH of
t'V
carried f roo with
eac b full line, ul id Mi pounds with each half

lies f.
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DlalüG

Obtain Patenta in tlio United States nnd all Foreign)
Countries, Conduct Interferences, Molco Special
Examination, 1'rosoonto llcjooted Cases,
H
nnd Copyrights, Render Opinion á
to Scope nnd Validity of Patenta, Pro&eento an$
Defend Infringement Stilts, F.tc., lite.

Rei&

Trnde-MarTc.-

... ...
aceita or pnoioprapii tnereof, to

!

.
un u
it,..Vit. a brief description ofuuuu
important features and you will bé at
the
once nurised as to the best course to pursue. Models are 8 Bldom necessary. M
others are infringing on your rights, or if vou are charKcd vith infringement
others,
the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before, actiijr oa tbl
T
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matter.
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Tlie best meat on the ranite

1

i.'ureuado

The only Meat Market in LordsbuiK
run by
P, HOT

Ti.'lsam
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" Yorks
noldon
" lluncan

Market.
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FOR INVENTIONS.

S:iDin

Equal with the Interest of those having claims ntrainst tho eovernirosnt ft
7:10 nm
r,:4rni ttiat of INVIiNrORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inveutions
because
fi:4ilni
o. tlie lucompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to
5 ft 15 n in
obtain theic
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent
and
Trains Htop on siirnul.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends rreaÜYreli.
ll7"Truiu ni u dailj except Kuuilays
not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
.jit
PASCIIMILll 11ATKS.
With the visw of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attoraeysi
Cllf'on to North Hidinar
S .w: and of seeing that inventions are well
protected by valid patents, we
rMUMU MUlllg
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to have:
"
liutlirie
l..w
'
.

II. LEMON,
(Late of London, Enpland)
t'LHTOX
ARIZONA

::.'arr.
Pili'am
7:tfiiiin
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MEALS FOIl

E

613 F STREET. NORTHWEST,.
P.O. Dox 2e3.
JOHN V.'EDDERBURN,

best in thp

!

WASHINGTON, D.

C,'

Managing Attorney.

, i. - , ..
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.
. j
I ..
43"Thifi Comnn n v la i:n n n o.l h.j .
" n r .uswi6cuBa
aiosi imiucnuai newsh
papera In the Culled State, for Ihe
expresa pnrpoae cf protectlr. their
egalnit omcrupulouB and lacompetent Patent Agent., and each paper printing
tbia adven
tUement vouchea for the responsibility and high standing of the Preaa CUlma Compann
I

uberiba

market.
Everything neat

nd clean.

d'Out this out and send Itwlth your inquiry.
(
ITS INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
lie n! r In
and don't be imposed upon by buying a rem-fd- y
Hint rc(iiircs .vou to do bo, as It is notb.
ma more than ;t substitute. In the sndda
sinppiine of tobacco you must have soma
-stimulant, ami in most all cases, the effect
of the stimulant, be it opium, morphine
other oplut'.-s- leaves a far worse habit or
i"ii:s
Tnn
lojiPAJrr,
Ask your drunijlst about HCO
linn l!e every! Iiin.'r
. Manaijini Attornef.
JOHN lAtDDtHUUIIN,
the tine of
A'.O.WvijsO.
VABlilQlON..i;.
i iiiti. Jtls purely veireta-hl- t
You do not have to stop
GDOdc
S0LD:ErS,
nsinii tobacco with UACO-UUIIWIDOWS,
CHILDREN,
PARENTS.
It will notify y(m
AHn. 1 ,.r Pniibrrs nnd Hsllors dlanbl. lo tlie Hlioof
licn to stop uml your dpsjre
Biitir lo llio rreuiar Araiyor llvv tliiolhonr.
't'h.t' ilio Farm rr.nd Miner wanin.
tai vlvors ot tl.o lu.lljin arof 1H.U to
v,,.,.
for tobacco will ci:isi
arid
tlieli widows, now calltlca. ill'Uuilrcji'eti'clclnliHS
ft sirtilty. 'J tmusa'ici
cntttled to filiilmr rntr. ststcm will bo us free trout nieoline as Hie uui before you tnok vour first ,
Ccml for new laws. K
Uar((a ur dvlso. Kutua
or smoke. A iron flail written ííuaianlce to absolutely cure the tobacco habit
CANNED
i.'ALll'OliMA
AND tu.ulnucccWiü.
money refunded, l'rice H.OU per box or 3 boxes (o davi
t7Ttils Company li üunafcd b I combination of in all Its forms, or
E V A T( ) IX AT E D EE V ITS.
For sale by all lrui:i'ists or will be
t
tho
and most Influential nswipapera In tho tii'atiiieiit and Kuaranteed cure,) 52..'iii.
United States, for tho eiproas nrpoaa of pro I ecu sent bv mail iiimiu receipt of i.ricc. iSKNI) .SIX TWO CENT STAM1S vr
tntf tbeir aubarrlbera againa-- unscrupuloos and SAMPLE IiOX. liooklels and proofs ficc.
Tolmei'O and Tine flours.
Incompetent Claim Agents, and isch paper printing
Eureka Chemical & MTk Co., La Crosse, Wig.
IF
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111
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and
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liny, nrnin, lleuns, OuUins ami other Farm
Pro.WiutM u poululty.

After Dinner
Hood's PíISg IVWill

(re.it euro exercised 111 seleetiuy these,
All onlers for KoniK' urnl other supplies I'lliil Willi piiiinptiii m und at pnce
eiinslstent ll'i sliu Wet Valle .

thla advertisement Touches for the responsibility
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The particulars of the killing of Rob
Hayes, a stiort account of which ap
peared in the Liukhal last week, have
been received. Theposso which was
after the bandits consisted of J. L,
Dowe and Charlie liallard of Chaves
county, Steve Iiirchficld, Frank Mc

It ouzht to
interest a threat
many people beside bane ball
cranks to know
that when a hall
"curves " through
the air first one
way and then nn
other after leaving
the Ditcher s hand
it doe what seien.
tifie men once declared was impossible.
They made figures nnd ciiaernma and uroved
that "curve" pitching couldn't be done;
men me tmcners did it ; and the cientits
concluded that sointhini? was wron wi'h
the diagrams. In face of facts sonic scientific "certainties" become miphty uncertain.
Consumption, scientists once declared,
was incurable; now they sec it cured every
day by Dr. Pierce's Cuiden Medical
It purifies and vitalizes the blood ;
drives out the poisonous elements ; supplies
the
red corpuscles ; stops the nr.
cumulation of morbid deposits ; heals nnd
builds up the Iiiiir- tissues ; puts pood solid
muscular flesh on to the frame; and imparts
fresh nerve-forcand vital encre;y. It is
the most perfect cure ever discovered for
throat and brouclii.il affections, wasted, rundown conditions; and all diseases due to
impoverished blood.
It is the invention of nn educated nnd experienced physician. Dr. Pierce has been
tor nearly thirty years chief consulting physician of tlu Invalids' Hotel nnd Surgical
Institute, lluffalo, N. Y., nnd his medicir.es
arc recognized standard remedies.

Ves Chase returned from his Call
Glinchey, rink Peters, Frank Trcus-sefornix trip Saturday.
and Fred Higgins, deputy iimrG. G. King and JcfT DunaRan have
purchased the nieatPifirkct of Duna- - shals, Sheriff Shannon and Deputy
Rodriguez. About 5 p. in. Tuesday
gan Jirothers.
they came to the place where the robEpos
Julius Kruttschnitt,
Randolph bers
had been camped, which had
T(.
nnd C.
Stevens and family ramo up
bceir left only an hour before. The
from El Paso on No. 20, Monday.
trail from the camp led towards the
C. M. Shannon came down from San
Deer Creek ranch of the Diamond A
ta Fe and went up to Clifton yester company. The probabilities were tin
iay hunting a Thanksgiving dinner.
robbers would sleep lu the mountains
James MacCarthey, better known as and make Deer Creek the next day.
Fit.-Maa well known Denver news The officers circled the robbers, made
paper writer, was in town this week a hard night ride and six of them got
The editor of the LuiKitAiJast niht to Deer Creek before daylight. Three
was not exactly "fuller'n a koosc," hut stayed in the house and three were
About 8
was full of roosc, thanks to Mr. and ambushed in a dirt tank.
o'clock the robbers were seen coming,
Mrs. J. A. Leahy.
Geo. V. Webber and Hope Patter Rob Hayes and Jeff Davis, alias, Mus- son came in from Gold Hill Tuesday grave, in the lead and "Black Jack
to moot Mr. Webber's daughter, who and Turn Anderson some distance in
the rear. When the leaders got with
arrived that evening from Chicago.
in thirty yards of the officers they
S. li. Chae and Dr. Woodard of
were ordered to throw up their hands
Hardin, Missouri, both well known Instead of obeying they
A GREAT FREE BOOK.
whirled their
It would save doctor bills for any family
here, left their old Missouri home this horses. The officers opened
fire kill to have a copy of Dr. Pierce's splendid
week, Mr. Chase to locate in Phoenix ing Hayes, and Is supposed
free book, "The People's
wound' thoiiraiid-padit
and the doctor at IVarce, Arizona.
Sense Medical Adviser," explain-inf- f
ing Davis, and killing botli horses, Common
the laws of life and health ill cleer and
The ladles of the Lordsburg union Davis jumped into an arroya, made a interesting
laii?tiafrc, with many valuable
Sunday school will prepare a Christ run to his companions and escaped SURiiestions and receipts for curinir common
ailments by simple
inas treo at the church on Christmas The officers' horses were played out has over three hundred illustrations nndIt
Eve. Every one Is Invited to attend and they could not follow the men colored plates. A strong
copy
be sent absolutely free on receipt of 21
and to hani on the treo any presents fast enough to overtake them, '.'he will
cents in
t
stamps to pav the cost of
they may have for friends.
body of the dead robber was taken to mai!iuroiily. Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Tiuffdo. N. Y
A
Col. M. J. Esran and Miss Vesta Scpar, identified and buried. The of handsome
,
beautifully stamped
Docker were in town Friday, return fleers got fresh horses from the Dia copy will be sent for 31 cents.
ing from Solomonville, where Col. Epan mond A company but the robbers had
had been attending court and Miss such a start they could not be over
AISIGNEi:MflTU'K.
Docker had been visiting Miss Jennie taken, so the officers concluded to return to Scpar take the cars west and
Kelly, to their homes at Clifton.
The undersigned havimrbeen made
Mrs. C. S. Keiium, of Thomas, ac- go out and meet the men. When the
assignee
of the firm of Dunagan Broth
passenger
westbound
reached
train
companied by her two daughters,
ers, requests all persons who are inwere passengers on No. 1 yesterday Sopar that evening Marshal Hall was
morning en route to Los Angeles, riding In the express car with the debted to the late (Inn to call and set
tle their accounts immediately.
where they will probably make their guards. They noticed a hunch of
W. II. Small,
home in the future. Mike Leahy and horses over by the store and live armed
Assignee
of
Dunagan Bros.
men
approaching.
They
car.
im
the
Ohl
wife and Mike
went as far as
LoitDSuuito, November 7, lS'JO.
Howie with the parly. Solomonville agined their time to exterminate the
''Black Jack" gang had come. They
Hulletlti.
Notice To Taxpayers.
jumped out of the opposite side of the
James Hughes, a son ot N. Hughes,
All persons knowing themselves In
:ar, ran to the ends, climbed on the
formerly well known here, is now runplatform and prepared for a Hanking debted to the county of Grant and
ning a saloon at Chapparal, near Pres,-cotlire on the robbers. Luckily, before Territory of 'cv Mexico for taxes arc
Last week a drunken Mexican
the engagement opened the armed hereby requested to call at the office
commenced shooting out the lights in men
were recognized as officers and a of the collector and pay the same
the saloon and Jinimle emptied a dou- repetition of the Galloway tragedy within 10 days of the date of this no
ble barrel shotgun into him, killing was
averted. Saturday the men and tice. "Ifjany person shall fall or negJimitile surrendered horses
bini instantly.
were taken to Fairbanks from lect to pay his taxes the collectorshall
to the oillcers.
where they went out to meet the rob proceed according to law to make the
Col. lien Crawford of Phoenix was in bers. Since then nothing has beun same by distraint," Sec. 5355 Com
piled laws of ?'. M.
the city Saturday and went up to Clif- heard of them.
In pursuance of the above, I shall
ton. The. colonel expressed his opin"Black
Holmig
Jack"
visited
the
place
in the hands of the sariff for
ion lu no very complimentary way of
brothers'
the other day and told distraint and sale all unpaid tax acthe chumps who paid nineteen Silver i story of ranch
the fight at Deer Creek, counts,
A. B Laikd,
City colored voters $If2.!0 atid then
which varies slightly from the one
2t2
Collector.
had only got. seven out a possible
told by the ofl! :eis.
It was "Black Silver City, N. M., Nov. 10, "JO.
democratic names on their tickJack" himself, not JelT Davis, who was
ets. In Phoenix the colonel had perHa;-cs- .
William J. Bryan is preparing for
When the
sonally attended to the colored broth- riding with Bub
shooting
commenced
his horse began the public a work which will appear
e
of them
ers and saw that
to buck and his pistol flew out of his early in the. new year.
It will be
voted the straight democratic ticket.
was shot and called the "Life and Speeches of Wm.
His total expense was two gallons of hostler. Then his hurse
fell on his Winchester.
He turned J. Bryan With a Short Compendium
whiskey, two hundred cigars and twenhorse over, got his gun and then of the Silver Question," in nine large
the
ty dollars in cash, and out of that he
ran and hid behind a cactus. The of- volumes with supplements.
As fast
bad had all he wanted to drink and ficers
for him and at one time :is new speeches are made new supple
hunted
day.
Col.
on
election
smoke himself
Mr. William
were within twenty feet of bini but ments will be added.
Crawford is a past master of political fulled to see
him.
When they aban Bryan Walton, clerk of the district
work.
ourt, lias received the agency of this
doned the hunt he gracefully retired.
The Libeual has received advices He was not hit by a bullet. He was valuable work for New Mexico, and
from Santa Fe are to the eiTect that riding a Diamond A horse wheu at soon after the fourth of next March
he .will take the road and show this
the republicans have thirteen mem- Holmiy's ranch.
of books to the people.
set
bers of the house holding certillcates
Some of
The irrepressible George H. Water- - Mr. Walton's
Marcelino bury,
friends express the fear
of election, as follows:
postoffice inspector who
the
Martluee of Mora, V. Jaraniillo of Itio keeps
that he does not posess the necevsary
going in this gall
to make a successful book agen',
Arriba, L. G. Read and J. D. Sena of sect 'Mithe department
the world, telegraphed that but he tells them not to
bother them
Sauu Fe, H. Garcia, A. Ortez and G. he sent of
posse
out the
that killed Rob selves on that score.
Mulholland of Ilernalillo, M. Martinez layes. By
the time he gets to Denof Taos, 11. Chavez of Sierra, W. II. II. ver
he will he telling that he killed
But little work has been done at
Llewellyn of Dona Ana, D. Sandoval
Hayes alter a terrillc hand to hand court. The grand jury indicted Dan
and Max Luna of Valencia, and J. R.
only one of Water-bury'- s iels, the negro murderer, and has ad
,f Guadalupe.
The demo- struggle. The
b.ii:
scraps of which there is an ac- journed. In the case of Steele &
,
-in;
In
r'T-crats the Bou....
T
by a disinterested Walker vs. M. W. McGrath & Co, the
cluding the three men on the Union tual record made
party, occurred in Albuquerque, when jury disagreed.
ticket in San Migue!, one of whom an up country
postmaster, after behas been a republican heretofore.
by the court,
ing
honorably
discharged
The counly commissioners have ap
Tbey are: John Morrow of Colfax, F.
Watcibury's eyes for se- pointed Cortez Sharp Justice of the
Garcia and J. H. Jaques of Rio Arriba, blackened
evipeace at Gold Hill.
Taos and San Juan, U. S. liateman of curing his indictment on perjured
dence.
Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy, Wm. CristJames Nicks was in town Monday,
Some time ago George Grunlg of
inas of Grant, J. A. Mahoney of Doua
returning to Steeple Rock, from a Silfor
down
went
to
Hermosillo
Ana and Grant, O. E. Smith of Union, Clifton
ver City trip.
F. A. Reynolds of Sierra and Socorro, the purpose of erecting a brewery and
During many years residence In the
of
world
supplying
suction
the
Y.
M.
that
Lucero
F.
and
Sauches,
J.
and
far we.st 1 had many opportunities lor
Lujan of San Miguel. The council Is with mixed ale. Monday Dr. Hoefer observing
the wonderful effects of
evenly divided, six republicans and of Clifton, who is a p irtncr in the Chamberlain's colic, cholera and dia
telegram
from
Mr.
brewery,
received
are:
republicans
six democrats. The
arrhoea remedy. Its efficacy was demC. A. Spless of Santa Fe, J. F. Chaves Grunig, saying ho had met with an onstrated in the alkali regions, where
water produces violent purging.
of Valencia Thos. Hughes and T. A. accident, and to come and bring his the allayed
the attack when all other
It
oí
acDr.
W.
E.
r.ernalillo,
Hoefer,
Martin of surgical instruments.
Flolcal
remedie failed. 1 repeatedly saw the
Socorro and Sierra, und J. M. Archu- companied by Dr. Taylor, came down the greatest, distress from diarrhoea
leta of Taos, Rio Arriba and San Juan. from Clifton on a special, took the cured In a few minutes. I used the
myself with most satisfactoThe democrats are: A. IJ. Fall of passenger to Bowie and there took a remedy
ry results, and can recommend if, bliDona Ana and Grant, Geo. Curry of special to Hermosillo.
the complaints fur which it is indiLincoln, Chaves, Eddy, Doua An land
There Is one admirable tiling about cated. H. Y. Gilingham, editor of
Grant, F. Miera of Colfax, Mora and the work of the district court at Albu- the Republican, Phoenixvlllc, Pa.
Union, A. Joseph of Tíos, San Juan querque, and that Is the no delay sec- For sale at the Eagle drug ttore.
and Rio Arriba, with J. J. Duncan tion. At the present term of court
and P. SandoTal, elected on the union two murder cases have been tried.
ticket in San Miguel, the former a The killings out of which these cases
gold democrat, the latter hitherto a grew occurred since
the last term of
republican. In view of the above and court. Such speed in Grant county
Id view of the fact that the republi- would cause the death of half
the bar The Neatest,
cans are to have territorial and feder- from heart failure.
The Prettiest,
al officials within a few months und
At Solomonville last week Pablo
that there will be rapublicao Judges
The Most Complete
and that Cunningham ruffians cannot Chavarrla, who killed Marion Mitchell
Saloon in Lordsburg.
be used to intimidate, the LuiiiitAi, at Metcalf, a few months ago, plead
Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
was
guilty
penitento
as
in
law
the
honesty
sent
and
and
believes that,
they üliould, the republicans will or- tiary for life. The cases against NixOnly the Best Wines and Liquors.
legislative on and Traylor, charged with the
ganize the thirty-sccouCALL AND tKK MK.
was
good,
abidlaw
assembly, to which all
murder of the Hall brothers,
ing and decent peoply of New Mexico postponed till the spring term of the
Price Simpson.
will surety say "amen."
district court.
c,

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1SK7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen : 1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
v, lili as much confidence of success as
I can Hail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
great many limes and its ellect is
wonderful, and w ould say In conclusion that I have yet to tlnd a cu.c of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
i,
M. D.
L. L.
Office, -- iT.SummitSt.
We will give $K0 for r.ny case of
Catarrh that, can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken InterGoi;-'.-(,;-

nally.
l J. Cmknf.y & Co.. Prop:?., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists. 75.

Sterling Bicycle"
Tor the eonveiiieneo of our trade we have estahlished (jench s in
most ot tho towns of the Southwest, hut If you cannot reach an nirent
wc will (note you prices on our leading lines of Cycles and Typewriwrs.
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IN POSSESSION.
"Vflint ontmffcotiscóndnr;t!,,'xolniin

Mr. Fielding, gazing nt her
lor with wide open eye.

ed

duugh-

-

"Very Mtraonliimry !" njrrwd Ethel.
I never heard of sach a thinjj in tnj

lire!"

"I

should hrpo not!" retanmd l?n
Firitliup. "What would your jm or, dear
father lmvo K.iid if, daring his lifetime,
a young mail had rom to propone for
your Imiid, and, on b;inir refused by
yira, nua rxpn-ssof- l
Ins intriitinii of rtny-jiif- f
in tlio house until you newptod
him? I've not even read iu uove!n"
(with a fluo touch of neorn) "of inch a
jirepoateroui notion. Did lio lid did
ho seem firm about it, niy dear?"
"Frightfully,
Kthel assured her
"frightfully linn, and you Nhould jnst
ro what a rhin ho lian. It would niako
three, of wine. '
"What did you Ray?" asked Mn.

fielding.
"What could I say? I'vo nlready Udd
yon everything. I met him, as you
know, nt the
and after our first introduction Raw
him almost every day during thu
month. Tho night before I camo
homo ho proposes! to me, and I well,
you knmv what I said. IIo then declared
his intention of nuking inc. again every
six mouths and didn't Finn to caro in
tho least when I assured him that my
answer would bo just tho same, however
many times ho asked mo. Well, it is
exactly six months today since the the
first timo I told him that I couldn't
think of marrying him,"
"And ho expressed his intention of
staying here in this house till you
said. Yck? " put iu Mrs. Fielding.
Ethel nodded.
"Thc-i,- "
was Mrs. Fielding's deci
Dion, "we must send for tho police."
"Oh, no no no no!" ejaculated
Ethel springing up. "Pleaso don't do
that, lie's sure to go. He ho's very
gentlemanly, mothe., und I'm sure he'll
behave himself if he does stop. Besides
if ho fought tho iKjlicemen and I'm
sure he would fight thero'd bo such a
scandal!"
Yes, Mrs. Fielding agreed that tho
uffair would givo Market Noihury a
month's fond for tittlo tattlo if the
ftrong arm of the law were to intervene.
"I will aeo tho young person myself!"
rxclaimed the elder lady majestically.
"Don't be harsh, mother," said Ethel
blushing a little, " because, after all,
Marchant-Mainwnring-

you know

tao, wns addressed to

w place. Friar's Court, Temp!
o, Ly the. time Dick had Ix-clocated

that

he's"

"Head over hrads in lovo with you?
Of course," rejoined Mrs. Fielding.
"Of eourso ho is. If he weren't, I
should suspect him of having evilile-m'gn- s
on the plate. Leavo him to me,
Ethel!"

So saying, Mrs. Fielding swept magnificently into tho drawing room.
Brit severo as was her tone and sd rn
her mien Dick Wuterbury declined to
budge. He aiKilogiztnl for tho gross rudeness of his decision, but nevertheless refused to spiko his guns und retire. During tho iiltoreutiou Mrs. Fielding discovered that ho was a young genth man
(if 25, with an ampio income, and a
small country seat that stood sadly iu
uoed of sonin one to look after it.
Twenty minutes later Mrs. Fielding
returned to her daughter.
"My reasoning had no effect on him
whatever," ho informed Ethel; "nono
whatever. I Bupposo ho must remain.
IIo may bo in a moro sensible framo of
mind iu tho morning. Don't let the
servants know anything about the real
state of things, but pretend that we
havo invited him to stay hero and say
liis luggage will urrivo in due course."
The result wns : ( ) That Mr. liieh-arWaterbury gained his point and
staid at Pleasant View. (2) That only
his fixed determination to win Ethel
Fielding would have led him to take
such a desperate step. (3) That Ethel by
no means deceived tho maternal judgment when she expressed herself indignantly about Dick and his resolution.
&ho let slip his uum! Dick several times unthiukingly. ) (4) That it
rvos tho guncral opinion in tho kitchen
that tho gentleman who had como so
suddenly without uny luggage was a
' 'man iu possession. " ( 5 ) That, he seemed to tho kitchen a very well dressed
man iu possession. (6) That tho gentleman immediately sat down und wroto a
long letter, which was given to tho
housemaid to post. (7) That he wired to
another address for some clothes. (8)
That tho letter was addressed to Mr.
John blunt, Friur's Court, Temple,
London. (U) That, iu the opinion of tho
kitchen, "Friar's Court" sounded like a
low place for any gentleman's friends
to live iu.
1

d

Dick Waterbury had beeu with the
Fielding a week and still showed no
signs of departiug from his resolution,
lie Uid soon mudo himself lit heme; ho
had broken tho ice over the dinner table
during tho first night of his stay. Mrs.
Fielding ami her daughter had opened
the ball by treating him with frigid po-l- i
tenes ; but Dick had pretended not to
notice their manner, and rattled on so
gayly that ho effectually dispersed tlio
cold barrier which tho ladies had attempted to place between themselves
and their self invited guest.
After dinner he replied them with
comio songs, anecdotes und news of the
day which had failed to penetrate to
the fastnesses of Market KorLury. So
very agreeable did ho make himself, indeed, that by bedtime ho had quite won
Mrs. Fielding over to his side. Ethel
kept very clot) to her mother all tho
evening, ho notic-d- , und would neither
play nor sing, although she could do
both very nicely. On the following day
his clothes arrived, und on tho third
day a letter, addressed to him iu a bold,
masculine hand. He upX'urcd to peruse
this letter with much interest, und the
one he wrote iu 'reply ho delivered to
the housemaid with special instructions
that it was to be posted before 0 p. m.,
at which hour the Market Norbury muil
sart was disputched. The housemaid
told tho cook that for a man in pc&scs-liothe newcomer wrote a very elegant
u

1

nt l'leuruut View seveu days ho was
qnito on friendly liny, intimate
terms with his hostess and hrr djughtrr.
Every morn;::g when he met tho latter
at tho breaLfMst table, rei.ing nil opportunity of course when Mr Fiehi'ii-Was vot present, ho had ask'tl, "Well?"
und Ethi '. had shaken her head very
dly and r.iailo tho nnv.t of tlio
exceedingly dimpli d chin, which only
represented
of Mr. Wat!
During tho wht.lo of that week
Dick had never once been out. Tim
kitchen commented severely on this
point. It favored morn nf tiie "man in
possession" than uuything olso he had
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fling sound could bo heard. Then there
were footsteps on tho gravel walk, and
then tho scullery window (whirh was
immediately beneath) was shot up with
a forco that denoted a cnrelcss husto on
tho pal t of the midnight intruder.
"A burglar!" exclaimed EÜul, palo
to tho lips, for sho was only ID and un
ordinary girl with ordinary nerves.
Uiiccusciously her lips formed tho
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Try Us Once.
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in th

do you want

Tho police never caught tho burglar,
who got back to Friar's Court quite
tuloly, after catching the earliest train
from a roudsido stutiou six milts from
Market Norhury.
Ethel quite meant her "Yes," and in
duo time was married to the "man iu
possession," much to tho cook and
housemuid's wonderment
And Mr. John Blunt, rending tho
wedding announcement, clmcUtd softly to himself.
"It was a good idea of Dick's!" was
all he said.

Dallas.

LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 2fi and 3. cents.
Short orders llllcd.
Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Piuo.
Open from ü a. in. till midnight.

HinoMfir.

h,ANpftper

The women gazed at their hero with
fond, admiring eyes. Once again they
breathed freely. Slowly tin y moved up

ho began.
Ethel loolted siv'ftly up tho stairs to
muko sure they two wero unobserved.
Then she bent forward, quickly breathed
"Yes" iu his cur und lied to her room.

MESI.inn. General Passengar
Ag-eu-

Everything clean and neat.

THK M'ÍKKI.Y ( II ;t.)K It'I.K. IHo l.rlilileat
and moat i:ompleitt Wei.ly N imn pupiH In the
arnrld. prlnta reiuhirly 81 raliimiia. or twelve
pacea.of Newa. Ulurlnn .ni-- Ovnerul Inrormn-Uou;alaa mnculfioent AKrtrnlturnl

stairs all but Ethel.
"Aro you hurt?" sho asked him, with
infinito teud'Tiiess iu her voice.
"Only u bruiso or two," ho replied.
"I'll soon t tho police on his truck.
But first"
Ho took her hand in his.
"I said 1 would not lento tho house,"

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

AMERICAN

COAST

with clinched t'eth and straining muscles. Still tho women dared not move.
Tho couple had fought their way down
to tho extremo end of tho passage aud
were close; to the scullery Uxr. Suddenly a pistol shot rang out, theru was a
cry, a splintering of wood nnd a crush
of glass, and tho two vanished.
A few seconds later Dick returned,
his dressing gown hulf torn off bin back.
"He got nway," ho exclaimed. "But
ho didn't tako anything. I'll grt some
things on und bo off to tho police sta-

tion."
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Sea that your tickets read via Taxaa PaGROCP Kc. 1. Three full claims continuous on the same Ud(je, of high
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last Tme

wont "Dick!"
"I'll wake Mr. Waterbury," raid
Mrs. Fielding. Sho tripped swiftly out

of tho room, down tho iiausiue. r.nd
rapped ut her guest's door.
In almost less timo than it takes to
relato it Dick found himself standing nt
his door, iu dressing gown oud trousers.
trying to instill some calmness into tho
troubled breasts of Mrs. Fiilding, he
daughter, tho cook und tho honv.muid
for Mrs. Fielding had aroused the
,
there being comfort in num
bers, even soured ones.
oiop ere, sain uick. "i ll po
aown. ii no iiooau't uso arms I can
manage him!"
So saying, he moved qnietly down
stairs, anil tho women, afraid to bo left
by themselves, followed him ot a insportful distance. A few moments mid
the darkness had swallowed up Dick'3
lonn. An unsions interval followed,
during which nothing could bo hcurd.
Suddenly there were a crash of crockery and n savage oxclnr.mtiou ; then another crash ; then u whole series of crashes. The cook and housemaid shrieked
with fright. Mm. Fieldi g grasped tho
bunisters and trembled. Ethel trembled,
too, for Dick yes. for Dick, fehc loved
him : sho know it now. His liio was iu
peril.
Tho house was filled with sounds of
tho struggle. A desperate light wus go- iug on in tho passugo leading to tho
kitchen. Tho women could dimly
u
tho forms of tho two meu'who,
breathing in short, quick gasps, were
struggling furiously for tho mastery.
Backward und forward they swayed,
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DLAl H will vmui.
savings wr.tj js d up in a stocking mil
'11
highly teini'l pvrvontnttoat
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locked in my box!"
to tlio vnuu of hininioiia I.tvcr hufltor:
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night had conic, nnd still Ethel remaiiM A
t. ; t'. l's!urM(r .l.ifj., ;..:ril litUb Cu,,
I'.f.n.
II.
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Alvxndcr
obdurate.
l!ut sho paid, her mother
ío
tested its vi'ttik-s- i rannallv. and
noticed, considerable Attention to her know tl:vo
iint
i'.ilioniinasé and
Dyspr
Throbbing
IJc&darha
it ia tiio beat niadicine th
toilet und wore her prettiest dresses.
Vv o trie.l forty other remad
world tvtí r
iet
bd'oi w SnimmoDbT.i ver Kvulator. but n na naro
but ti.o keu
inuro than tniiorr
What wus that?
KlX
lator not onlv rclivvd, tnt rniod
Mrs. Fielding tat v.p, buthed in cold TLi:UKAPU Á",i yi K iXr.SCK.Ut M.iffiill,u."
Oa,
MAXI'fALTfHtll (iHt.T 1Y
perspiration.
J. If. ZlilH.N A CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Whnt was

there it was n?:i;ii
scratching on the window? bho listened
her heart beating a wild tattoo
against her rilr. Yes there uga.n
somebody was trying to break in!
Only a sliding door separated Mrs.
Fielding's room from her daughter's.
Her teetl. chattering in timo with the
wild throbbing of her pulses, Mrs.
Fielding crept out of bed und, tho eliding door being partly open, into her
daughter's room. Ethel was slumbering
peacefully,
but a touch nwokn her.
Thcro was a liurrii d explanation iu
whispers from Mrs. Fielding, and then
tho two women, clutching each other
for comfort, stole into tho outer bedroom and onco moro listened.
Tho
scratching had ceased, oud only a shuf-
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